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OBITUARY
SANBTTE POST 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at Gtaco Chapel', Ingle- 
wood Park Cemetery, for Mrs. 
Jeanotfe Post Scdflfwlck, 66, sis 
ter of James W. Fosf am* Mr* 
Mildred! Lancaster dt fbrrance. 
Mrs. aWgwir* **s the whfow 
of the late Dr. Alien Sedgwick, 
dean of geology at I/.S.C'. a* trte 
time .<K his death five years 
ago. She passed away at her 
apartnWnt In1 the Woman's Unl 
vcrslty Club, Los Angelas, May 
18, follbwinjj an attack of pneu- 
mortla. Besides her brother and 
sister hi Torrance, the deceased 
Is survived by three sons: Wal 
lace, rSobert and Atten; two sis 
ters, Mrs. Georgia Viscl of New 
York, and Mrs. Harriett Moore 
of Vcnturft. Mrs. Sedgwick was 
born In York, Nebraska, In 
1881 arid came to California with

Jfer parents, Judge and Mrs.
^orge tV. Post, in 1912, when' 
Judge Post organized the First 
National Bank of Tbfrance.

KATIE KEBKCCA MOBGAN
Servlfees for Mrs. Katie Re 

becca Morgan, 79, who die* 
here May I'8, were conducted 
Monday by the Rev. Marion 
Plies In the Stone and Myers 
chapel. A resident of this city 
for th« past five years, Mrs. 
Morgan- was born in Stevenson 
County1 iH She is survived by 
her wHower, Charles Morgan; 
a son, Forest Morgan, and 
daughter Mr?. Claudia Weeks, of 
Inglewood, and three grandchild 
ren. Interment Was in the Ingle- 
wood Park cemetery.

rtEvWMtlT GRASSO> 
Funeral. serVfws for Mrs. Bev- 

erly Grasses 3&, Who died' Tues- 
tjtof mbrnindf In a San Pedro 
^Rspitat, win' be conducted- to 
day at 2:0tt p;rtt by the Rev. 
Fred Rbss 1» KeNerncy chapel1, 
San PWro. A termer resident 
of Torrance, Mrs. Grasso is sur 
vived by her widower, Carmen 
Grasso; Wilmlngton; two daugh 
ters, Gloria and Dorothy Smith; 
two brothers, Frank and William

COUNTY TAKES .OVER ARMY HOSPITAL . . . Participating in the ceremony Friday in which the 
County of Los Angeles assumed control over th~2 Torranee Army hospital1 and renamed it the Los 
Angeles County Harbor General Hospital were tie group shown above, left to right, Major Carl 
 >. Schotte, in charge of remaining L.A.P.E. activities at the harbor; Capt. La mar Mation, medi 
cal supply officer at tne hospital; Harry B. Lew! , president, Torrance Lions club; Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby; County Charities Superintendent Arthur Will; William Spear, representative of 
district engineer, If. S. Engineers; Chairman Willi im A. Smith of the Board »f Supervisors; Brig, 
©en. Wayne Alien, county chief administrative officer, and W. F. Boylen, chief of management 
and disposal, U. S. Engineers, of Los Angeles. (Torrance Herald photo.)

STRATOSPHERE GUN
"A 'stratosphere' gun 

developed by the Army to pro 
tcct ground troops from enem 
strafing was superior to an 

!r such cannon In the work 
and could fire a 96 pound, 12 
mm. shell 60,000 feet in- the 
air higher than eneriiy planes 
could fly." Steel in the War.

Troutman; two sisters, Mrs. N-a 
Weltlauf, San Pedro, and Mrs 
Ruth Clarke, 2075 Torrano 

. and two nephews, Gordo 
Jiarke of Torrance and Rodney 

CWrke who Is with the Arm; 
occupation forces in Germany 

interment will follow in th

JAMES VAN DYCK
, Director 
V.F.W.' BOYS' CLUB BAND 

I'nstruato'r, All Band Instruments 
PHONE lOMITA 1243-R

MRS. MYRNA MILLER.
Funeral services for Mrs 

Myra Miller, 12, who died a 
her home In Elmira, N. Y., Mon 
day, were, conducted yesterday 
in that city. She was the moth 
cr of Mrs. J. R. Wilkes, 2463 
Carson st. Mrs. Miller had vis 
ited this city last year, at which 
time she was the guest of her 
daughter. A son, Clifford Mil 
ler, also survives her in New 
York.

frill I. lurm* POSTWAR HOUSI
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Ad'llllM tkorjtd

Special Oat Refrigerator, experimental 
counter-height model with pull-out drawers.

SHOPPING for modern ideas? The special Counter- 

height Refrigerator at the Postwar House is a new 

idea for you to think about. The Servel Gas Refriger 

ator wa» chosen for this nationally important event . . . 

bicaust its silent flame freezes without a single moving 

part to wear. Trouble- jree - with a 10-year guarantee! 

' Servel's war record speaks for itself!

IOUTHUN CAUfOINIA OAS CO"""/

MOMMt AMD PRACTICAL, Y

WOULD CITE WIVES . . . Fred Hicks, radioman 2/c, and his 
wife, who were married last September in Honolulu. Attached to 
the U.S.S. Tenino, ATF-JI5, he /eels that wives of servicemen 
should be cited for devotion to their men and for their efforts 
in keeping up their morale by Writing' frequent and cheerful 
letters. '

In a recent letter to Miss 
Irene Mills, Torrance high school 
teacher, he sends congratulations 
for her recent citation from the 
War Department and compli 
ments his own and other ser 
vicemen's wives for their as 
sistance in helping "keep up our 
chins" during the war years.

He states:
'There should be some kind 

of citation for the -wives- of 
servicemen who have been so 
oyal in writing to their men. 

I don't believe there Is another 
wife in the entire United States 
who has been more faithful in 
writing than my own dear wife, 
t Is something, one of the many 
hings, that I shall spend a 
ifetlme trying to repay her."

Hicks also remembers to 
hank Torrance High students 
'or' their efforts in helping to 
teep up the morale of former 
students and for their efforts 
n keeping before them the ac- 
ivities of Tartar Town.

FURLOUGH SUGAR 
RATION PLAN FOR 
VETS ANNOUNCED

Members of the armed forces 
on furlough may now be issued 
furlough rations of sugar by 
the .OPA district office for 
leaves up to 120 days, Ed Poehl- 
mann. Southland ration chief for 
the agency, announced today.

Before the amendment, ef 
fective May 24, furloughed mili 
tary personnel were issued reg 
ular sugar ration books when 
their- leaves were for 60 days or 
more and were required to turn 
In the books upon expiration of 
their loaves. For furloughs less 
than 60 days, they were granted 
furlough rations. Today's action 
provides uniformity and relieves 
military personnel of the neces 
sity of obtaining ration books 
when the furlough period does 
not exceed 120 days.

Torrance
Food Center

(FORMERLY KIMMEL'S)

2223 TORRANCE BLVD. - TORRANCE
Entire Market Now Under the New Manage 

ment of Jack and Hal.
Banner and Danish

MILK 
2

Tall Cans

19
Friday & Sat. Only!

OLEO
Friday

Golden Cr. Style No. 2 Can 4 ̂

PICTSWEET CORN. . l7
Pictsweet No. 2 Can

N6 PEAS .... t7<
BUBBLE GUM

for Children Accompanied by Their 
Parents Saturday Only at I P.M.

BUTTER
Saturday

Super Special!
Friday & Saturday Only!

Dubuque   Reg. 4lc

Luncheon Meat
Po/k Delicacy. .    

Scnrec ttemst
ON -SALE SATURDAY!

Soap Powders   Salmon
Rolled Paper Towels

Tuna   Peaches 
Assprted Royal- Pudding

Fruit Cocktail
Hershoy Candy Bars

Rolled Wax Paper

Torrance's Benefit In 875,000,000 
School Bond Issue Still Question

Los Angeles City Schools released to- the press the Item 
quoted below, explaining what the Area sonth of Manchester 
htvrf., Including many cltte« bnt not mentioning what Tnrrnfacfe 
nor Ix>mlt», will get from the proposed $75,000,000 bond Issue 
on which the voters are asked to puss Ante 4. 
Mentioned Is the start of a*————————————————————

proposed 'harbor district tech 
nical junior college, in Wilmlng- 
ton, but Torrance interests urg 
ing a "no" vote on the bonds 
point out that the bonds win
cost Torrance 
enough to 'build

$1.500,000, or 
a new high

school, an elementary school and 
be a start on a Torrance Junior 
College.

Following is what the Los An 
geles schools have to say about 
th'e share of the bond moneys 
the schools' south of Manchester 
will get:

"A technical junior college, six 
new elementary schools, a oiew 
junior high school, an addition 
or replacements at 21 elemen-

in the southern section of the 
Los Angeles School District If 
the $75,000,000 building and Im 
provement bond Issue is ap 
proved by voters at the June 4 
General Primary Election.

territory south of Kfanchester, 
including a part of South Gate. 
Watts,. South Los Angeles and 
the Los Angeles Harbor district. 
Best possible estimates for this 
area indicate population increase 
of ll&,00,p since 1940. or a little 
more than one-third of the en- 
lire Increase of the city. How 
ever, officials find it difficult to 
determine the actual Increase in 
population because the statis 
tical areas do not coincide with 
the school boundaries. (Note: 
Torrance is not mentioned).

improve many buildings and 
make better provisions for cafe 
terias and physical education at 
several schools. Many buildings 
rehabilitated after the earth-
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PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the Veterans of For 

eign Wars of the United States 
in 1922 adopted the Buddy Pop 
py as America's flower of re 
membrance and ever since has 
staged its annual nationwide 
sale of the red blossoms and

Whereas, the purpose of this 
campaign to rr.lse fVnc! 1 ; .-.re c!" 
dicated exclusively to the .--id, 
care and rehabilitation of tin- 
nation's needy and disabled wai 
veterans, their dependents an. 
widovcs «nd orphans of Ar.ieri 
ca's deceased he-roes of fwvig 
conflicts and

Whereas th;.-! milieu- wic.: 
movement has been given hig 
approval and tnthusirtslic en 
dorsement of every President o.'' 
the United States since 192-'.

erol'ore
Be It Resolved, that the 2-11 h 

and 26th days of May,. 1946, are 
Hereby set,aside in memory of 
those veterans and designated 
as "Buddy Poppy Day" in the | ' 
city of Torrance and that every 
citizen of this community is 
urged to show his patriotism 
by contributing generously when ' 

quaqe 13 years ago are now in | purchasing a Buddy Poppy for '

DEE'S DRIVE-IN 
WILL OPEN TO 
PUBLIC FRIDAY

Dee Willlamson, well-known 
Torrance restaurant operator, 
announced today the opening 
Friday of Dee's Drive-In at 1311 
Cabrillo avenue.

This new drive-in cafe is in 
answer to a demand on the 
part of his many friends for 
a convenient eating place for 
local motorists. The new cafe 
 vill feature shrimp, home made 
chill, fried chicken and extra 
(hick malted milks. -

need of improvements, officials 
say.

'earing on Memorial Day in 
honor of those who have given

"This area includes all of the I capacity of existing institutions.

"Eight high school buildings so much1 for our country 
re contemplated to Increase th'e J. HUGH SHERFEY JR.

; PhoiH'UaNtnv!
—WK WILL BE THKI1K 

ON THK IttJNI
Plumbing & Heating Repairs

David Jacobs

Mayor City of Torrance

DEL MAIZ

TO COMPLETE THE MENU

riUCOA97
I-LB.. PKG. . . . mmm

Friday Morning

;tsCorn 13 VN ..... IV
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

PEAS 15
NO. 2 CAN . . . ilr.

The best part of a meal is the way it tastes, and there's nothing like QUALITY 
to bring out the full-flavored goodness of your favorite dishes because QUALITY and 
GOOD TASTE ar< one and the same thing in foods. Put plenty of "zing" into . 
appetizing meals by making your daily food selections at CARSONMART where 
foods famous fpr quality are priced to save you money. Yes QUALITY and 
ECONOMY go hand in hand here to help you save more without serving less.

SUPERIOR'S

TAiALES 23
12-OZ. CAN .... .-! *§V

LIBBY'S No. Vi Can

DEVILED HAM--
SKIPPY :•*> : l-Lb/Jar Ai*-

PEANUT BUTTER 37'
GEO. WASHINGTON 2-Oz. Jar A Ar

INSTANT COFFEE 33
DUFF'S . - 14-Di. Pkg. || A£ '

Gingerbread Mix- LA
FRENCH'S 9-Oz. Jar I3c 6-Oi. Jar

MUSTARD -----
TALL CANS CARNATION *m Jtt«m*

Canned Milk 3'- 29

Available Saturday

TUNA, FACIAL TISSUE, 
JELLO, FRUITS

SNOWFLAKE

I-LB. PKG.

BREAKFAST CLUB

COFFEE 31
r-LB. CAN ...'..VI

FLOTILL XELLOW " No. 2'/, Can 4t ̂ r

CLING PEACHES---27°

QUICK Large Pkg. 3lc Reg. Size M f.

QUAKER OATS----15
SWIFT'S

PREM
12-Ot Can

LARGE FRESH Dozen M  *,

RANCH EGGS----45
HEART'S DELIGHT 46-Oi. 20c; No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE - - - nkgs.

- CUDAHV'S PURITAN

PRESSES HAM
FRESH

SALAMI 
35'«>

GRADE "A"

Short Ribs of Beef

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Carton

CLEANS DIRTV HANDS

BORAXO....

DUFF'S LarSe 22-Oz. Ptg. Jt    ran FOAM GRANULATED SOAP 27C
Granulated Soap 

Lge. 24-Oi.

FREDERICK'S Lar3e Pkg. Jfc Ar

GRAH. SOAP 23
O-CEDAR 4.0Z. A A,

POLISH- 23
12-Oz. 43c

KILLS SNAILS l-Lb. Pkg. J% m t

SNAROL- 24'

Toniatw«
New~White~Ros
Potaitoes
Utah Type, Larg

Celery

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE PI.K.M Y OF 

PHEE PAKK1NU


